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Transitional cell carcinoma is the most common can-
cer of the urinary tract in dogs.1 Treatment typically 

includes administration of piroxicam alone (a nonspe-
cific COX inhibitor), mitoxantrone and piroxicam, or 
vinblastine1–3; other treatments for TCC in dogs include 
carboplatin and piroxicam,4 intravesical chemotherapy 
with mitomycin C,5 or cisplatin and piroxicam.1,6 Al-
though these treatments can induce remission of TCC 
and prolong a good quality of life for dogs, TCCs typi-
cally become resistant to the drugs over time, and the 
dogs subsequently die from the cancer.
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Objective—To determine the antitumor effects and toxicoses of metronomic oral adminis-
tration of a low dose of chlorambucil in dogs with transitional cell carcinoma (TCC).
Design—Prospective clinical trial.
Animals—31 client-owned dogs with TCC for which prior treatments had failed or owners 
had declined other treatments.
Procedures—Chlorambucil (4 mg/m2, PO, q 24 h) was administered to dogs. Before and at 
scheduled times during treatment, evaluations of dogs included physical examination, CBC, 
serum biochemical analyses, urinalysis, thoracic and abdominal imaging including cysto-
sonography for measurement of TCCs, and grading of toxicoses.
Results—29 of 31 dogs had failed prior TCC treatment. Of the 30 dogs with available data, 
1 (3%) had partial remission (≥ 50% reduction in tumor volume), 20 (67%) had stable dis-
ease (< 50% change in tumor volume), and 9 (30%) had progressive disease (≥ 50% in-
crease in tumor volume or development of additional tumors); 1 dog was lost to follow-up. 
The median progression-free interval (time from the start of chlorambucil treatment to the 
day progressive disease was detected) for the dogs was 119 days (range, 7 to 728 days). 
The median survival time of dogs from the time of the start of chlorambucil treatment was 
221 days (range, 7 to 747 days). Few toxicoses were detected; chlorambucil administration 
was discontinued because of toxicoses in only 1 dog.
Conclusions and Clinical Relevance—Metronomic administration of chlorambucil was 
well tolerated, and 70% of dogs had partial remission or stable disease. Metronomic ad-
ministration of chlorambucil may be a treatment option for dogs with TCC. (J Am Vet Med 
Assoc 2013;242;1534–1538)

Other treatments are being investigated to improve 
outcomes and prolong a good quality of life for animals 
with tumors. One of these treatments is metronomic 
chemotherapy, during which low doses of chemothera-
peutic drugs are repetitively administered to patients 
to prevent or delay progression of cancer.7–10 Metro-
nomic chemotherapy is well tolerated by rodents and 
humans and is effective for slowing growth of tumors, 
including tumors for which other treatments have been 
unsuccessful.8,9 Although remission is not typically 
expected to develop with metronomic chemotherapy, 
such treatment may help control cancer in animals for 
a long period of time (ie, cancer is treated as a chronic 
disease that is managed, rather than cured). Although 
metronomic chemotherapy has not been evaluated for 
the treatment of TCC in dogs, to the authors’ knowl-
edge, it has been used for treatment of other tumors in 
dogs.10–13 Metronomic chemotherapy may have effects 
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via multiple mechanisms, including inhibition of the 
formation of new blood vessels in tumors and modula-
tion of immune system function.7,14–17

Chlorambucil is an orally administered alkylating 
drug.18 This drug was selected for evaluation as a met-
ronomic chemotherapeutic agent for the treatment of 
dogs with TCC in the study reported here because al-
kylating agents are effective treatments for experimen-
tally induced tumors in rodents when administered in 
metronomic schedules,7,8 chlorambucil is available in 
an oral formulation,19 chlorambucil is well tolerated 
by dogs (even at high doses),19–21 and metronomic ad-
ministration of chlorambucil has been successful for 
treatment of dogs with other types of cancer.13 The hy-
pothesis was that metronomic administration of chlo-
rambucil would delay the progression of TCC and be 
well tolerated by dogs.

Materials and Methods

Animals—Thirty-one client-owned dogs with TCC 
treated at the Purdue University Veterinary Teaching Hos-
pital were enrolled in the study. The sample size (≥ 30 
dogs) was determined on the basis of the number of dogs 
needed to estimate tumor response to treatment.22 Dogs 
had naturally occurring, histopathologically confirmed, 
measurable (ie, measurable TCC lesions in the bladder) 
urinary bladder TCC. Only dogs for which prior treat-
ments for TCC failed to control the cancer and those for 
which owners had declined other treatments were includ-
ed in the study. Prior treatments were determined to have 
failed on the basis of a ≥ 50% increase in tumor volume or 
the development of additional tumors during treatment. 
Dogs that had previously received COX inhibitors were 
allowed to continue to receive those drugs for treatment of 
pain during this study only if TCC had been progressing 
despite COX inhibitor treatment. Written informed con-
sent was obtained from owners for inclusion of dogs in the 
study. The study was approved by the Purdue Animal Care 
and Use Committee.

Clinical trial—Dogs were enrolled in a prospective 
clinical trial during which TCC was treated via metro-
nomic administration of chlorambucil. The primary 
endpoints evaluated were tumor response (ie, remission, 
stable disease, or progressive disease) and PFI.2 Remis-
sion of tumors or a lack of detectable tumor growth for ≥ 
8 weeks was considered a positive response to treatment, 
because cancer progression is typically detected within 4 
to 8 weeks after initiation of unsuccessful treatments for 
dogs with TCC,1,23 and dogs that undergo surgical deb-
ulking of tumors alone typically have a doubling of TCC 
volume within 4 to 8 weeks.1

Dogs received chlorambucila (approx 4 mg/m2, 
PO, q 24 h). That chlorambucil dose was selected be-
cause it is less than the dose commonly administered 
to dogs (8 mg/m2) and is likely to be less than the max-
imum tolerated dose of the drug for such animals,24 
and results in serum concentrations that are not di-
rectly cytotoxic to TCC cells in vitro (unpublished 
data). In addition, that dose is well tolerated and has 
antitumor activity in dogs.13 For dogs that weighed  
≤ 8.0 kg (17.6 lb), chlorambucil was compounded by 
commercial compounding pharmacies to allow admin-

istration of a dose of 4 mg/m2. For dogs that weighed > 
8.0 kg, the chlorambucil dose was rounded to the near-
est dose that could be administered with whole 2-mg 
tablets; dogs that weighed 8.1 to 20.0 kg (17.8 to 44.0 lb) 
received 2 mg of chlorambucil, dogs that weighed 20.1 
to 40.0 kg (44.2 to 88 lb) received 4 mg of chloram-
bucil, and dogs that weighed 40.1 to 60.0 kg (88.2 to 
132 lb) received 6 mg of chlorambucil every 24 hours. 
Toxicoses were graded with the Veterinary Cooperative 
Oncology Group Common Terminology Criteria for 
Adverse Events.25

Dogs were evaluated prior to and at 4- to 6-week 
intervals during chlorambucil treatment. Evalua-
tions for each dog included performance of a physical 
examination (including digital rectal examination), 
CBC, serum biochemical analyses, urinalysis, thoracic  
radiography, abdominal radiography, abdominal ultraso-
nography, and cystosonography. Cystosonography was 
performed via a method similar to that described in an-
other report26 with 2 modifications: the amount of saline 
(0.9% NaCl) solution infused in the bladder was approx-
imately 4 to 6 mL/kg (depending on bladder distensibil-
ity), and female dogs with extensive urethral TCC were 
not catheterized because of the risk of urethral perfora-
tion (such dogs were confined for a short period to allow 
the bladder to fill with urine). Bladder distention was 
evaluated via cystosonography so that the amount of uri-
nary bladder distention for each visit was similar. Cysto-
sonography was performed for all dogs at all evaluation 
times by 1 investigator (DWK). Sizes of metastases in 
dogs detected via radiography or ultrasonography were 
recorded for each evaluation time. The TCC stages were 
determined with the World Health Organization tumor-
node-metastasis (ie, TNM) classification method.27

Classification of tumor response to treatment—
Tumor responses to treatment were classified as com-
plete remission, partial remission, stable disease, or 
progressive disease. Complete remission was defined as 
complete resolution of all tumor masses in a dog. Par-
tial remission was defined as a ≥ 50% reduction in tu-
mor volume with no additional tumors detected. Stable 
disease was defined as a < 50% change in tumor volume 
with no additional tumors detected. Progressive disease 
was defined as a ≥ 50% increase in tumor volume or 
the development of additional tumors. Dogs with stable 
disease or remission continued to receive treatments. 
Dogs with progressive disease were eligible to receive 
treatments other than chlorambucil off study.

The PFI was defined as the time from the first day 
of treatment with chlorambucil to the day a dog was 
determined to have progressive disease. Survival time 
was defined as the time from the first day of treatment 
with chlorambucil to the day a dog died.

Statistical analysis—Median PFIs and survival 
times were calculated with Kaplan-Meier curves. Strati-
fied Cox proportional-hazard analysis with forward 
stepwise regression was used for analysis of data for 
the variables age, at-risk breeds for TCC (Scottish Ter-
rier, West Highland White Terrier, Shetland Sheepdog, 
Wire Fox Terrier, and Beagle), sex, adverse effects of 
chlorambucil treatment, prior treatments (including 
surgery, COX inhibitors, or chemotherapy), type of 
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COX inhibitor administered, TNM stage, urethral in-
volvement, doxycycline treatment (for treatment of 
Mycoplasma spp infection of urinary tracts), and time 
of detection of another tumor type relative to PFI and 
survival time. Data for 2 dogs that were alive at the time 
of the last follow-up evaluation were included in the 
analysis as censored data. The stratified Cox propor-
tional-hazard analysis model assumptions were evalu-
ated for goodness of fit; the model assumptions were 
not violated. Values of P < 0.05 were considered signifi-
cant. Statistical analysis was performed with commer-
cially available software.b

Results

Thirty-one dogs were enrolled in the study be-
tween January 2007 and April 2010. Twenty-one 
spayed female, 1 sexually intact female, and 9 neutered 
male dogs were included in the study. Seven Scottish 
Terriers, 7 mixed-breed dogs, 5 Shetland Sheepdogs, 
4 Beagles, and 1 each of West Highland White Terrier, 
Wire Fox Terrier, Golden Retriever, Bernese Moun-
tain Dog, Shih Tzu, Labrador Retriever, Miniature 
Pinscher, and a Treeing Walker Coonhound were in-
cluded in the study. The median weight of the dogs 
was 11.7 kg (25.7 lb; range, 4.5 to 33.1 kg [9.9 to 72.8 
lb]). The median age of the dogs at the time of enroll-
ment in the study was 11 years (range, 5 to 14 years). 
Tumor stages were determined to be T
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dogs had metastases, and 12 dogs had urethral TCC 
involvement.

Twenty-nine dogs had received prior treatments 
for TCC including piroxicam (n = 13 dogs), dera-
coxib (10), firocoxib (10), mitoxantrone (7), surgery 
(5), intravesical chemotherapy with mitomycin C (5),  
cyclophosphamide (4), carboplatin (3), 5-azacitidine 
(3), vinblastine (3), doxorubicin (2), and cisplatin (1) 
before enrollment in the study. Of the 28 dogs that had 
failed treatment with a COX inhibitor prior to enroll-
ment, 25 continued to receive that drug during the 
study to reduce signs of pain attributable to TCC or 
comorbid conditions. Twelve dogs received other treat-
ments (vincristine, vinblastine, deracoxib, firocoxib, 
mitoxantrone, or carboplatin) after metronomic admin-
istration of chlorambucil had failed.

Of the 30 dogs included in the study for which 
data were available, 1 (3%) had partial remission, 20 
(67%) had stable disease, and 9 (30%) had progressive 
disease; 1 dog was lost to follow-up. Median PFI of 
the dogs was 119 days (range, 7 to 728 days; Figure 
1). The MST of the dogs was 221 days (range, 7 to 747 
days; Figure 2).

The PFI was negatively affected by the TNM stage 
of the TCC. Dogs with metastasis were 3.71 times as 
likely to have tumor progression as those without me-
tastasis (HR, 3.71; 95% CI, 1.02 to 13.55; P = 0.046) 
Survival time was negatively affected by the presence 
of distant metastases of TCCs (HR, 10.90; 95% CI, 2.73 
to 43.50; P = 0.001), prior treatment with a COX in-
hibitor (HR, 232.54; 95% CI, 14.55 to 3,717.50; P < 
0.001), prior treatment with firocoxib (HR, 39.80; 95% 
CI, 5.45 to 290.53; P < 0.001), prior treatment with 

piroxicam (HR, 7.94; 95% CI, 1.81 to 34.68; P = 0.006), 
at-risk breed status (HR, 6.10; 95% CI, 1.59 to 23.34; 
P = 0.008), and urethral TCC involvement (HR, 3.19; 
95% CI, 1.03 to 9.89; P = 0.045). Survival time was 
positively affected by detection of another tumor type 
(HR, 0.05; 95% CI, 0.01 to 0.37; P = 0.003) and prior 
treatment with doxycycline (HR, 0.25; 95% CI, 0.07 to 
0.89; P = 0.032).

Few toxicoses attributable to chlorambucil treat-
ment were detected in dogs. Four dogs had gastro-
intestinal tract adverse effects (2 dogs had diarrhea 
and 2 had anorexia [Veterinary Cooperative Oncol-
ogy Group Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse 
Events grade 1]). Two dogs had lethargy (grade 1). 
One dog had anemia (grade 2), neutropenia (grade 2), 
and thrombocytopenia (grade 3) after 20 months of 
chlorambucil treatment; these problems resolved and 
the dog lived for several months after discontinuation 
of chlorambucil administration.

Discussion

The most important finding of the present study was 
that most (21/30 [70%]) dogs that underwent metronomic 
administration of chlorambucil and for which data were 
available had stable disease or partial remission of TCC, 
even though 29 of 31 (94%) dogs included in the study 
had received prior treatments that had become ineffec-
tive. The percentage of dogs with partial remission or sta-
ble disease after metronomic chemotherapy with chlo-

Figure 1—Kaplan-Meier curve of PFI for 31 dogs with TCC that 
were treated via metronomic administration of chlorambucil.

Figure 2—Kaplan-Meier curve of survival time for the dogs in 
Figure 1.
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rambucil in the present study was similar to that for dogs 
with TCC in other studies that were treated with piroxi-
cam alone (71%),1 mitoxantrone and piroxicam (81%),3 
or carboplatin and piroxicam (83%)4; most dogs in those 
other studies had not received prior treatments. The 
finding of the present study that the MST for dogs that 
had previously failed other treatments was > 7 months 
after the start of the study suggested metronomic chemo-
therapy with chlorambucil was beneficial for treatment 
of dogs with TCC.

The inclusion of an untreated control group of dogs 
would have been helpful for interpretation of PFI and 
survival time results of the present study. Untreated dogs 
were not included because we considered withhold-
ing of treatments from dogs to be unacceptable. Simi-
larly, dogs that underwent standard chemotherapeutic 
drug protocols were not included in this study because 
the goal of the study was not to compare results for  
metronomic chlorambucil chemotherapy with those for 
other chemotherapeutic protocols; the goal of the study 
was to determine whether metronomic chemotherapy 
with chlorambucil was beneficial for treatment of dogs 
that had failed prior treatments for TCC and those for 
which owners had declined treatment with other chemo-
therapeutic drugs. The PFI and survival time results for 
dogs in the present study were comparable to results 
for dogs with TCC that received other orally adminis-
tered treatments in 2 other studies.28,29 In one of those 
other studies,28 34 dogs received piroxicam alone for 
treatment of TCC; the median PFI for those dogs was 
135 days, and the MST was 181 days. Of the 34 dogs in 
that other study, 28 had not received prior treatments, 
and 29 did not receive other drugs after cancer progres-
sion was detected with piroxicam treatment. In another 
study,29 26 dogs with TCC received deracoxib alone; the 
median PFI for those dogs was 133 days, and the MST 
was 323 days. The median PFI (119 days) and survival 
time (221 days) for dogs that received chlorambucil in 
the present study were similar to results of those other 
studies.28,29 In addition, the MST of 55 dogs that under-
went debulking of TCCs alone in another study (con-
ducted before medical treatment protocols for TCC 
were determined) was 109 days.23 Although the PFI 
was not determined for all dogs in that study, progres-
sion of cancer was detected in many of the dogs within 
4 to 8 weeks after surgery. In addition, detection of con-
trol of cancer for 3 of 10 dogs with TCC metastases that 
were receiving chlorambucil was encouraging because 
the presence of metastases is a negative prognostic fac-
tor in dogs treated for TCC.23 One of the dogs in the 
present study that had metastases had a PFI of 199 days 
and a survival time of 450 days. That dog continued to 
receive chlorambucil until it died, and no other chemo-
therapeutics were administered.

Another important finding of the present study was 
that metronomic administration of chlorambucil was well 
tolerated by dogs. Only 7 of the 30 (23%) dogs had toxico-
ses, and those toxic effects were typically mild. Only 1 dog 
had a grade 3 toxicosis, and that was not detected until 20 
months after chlorambucil treatment was started.

Chlorambucil has several advantages for metronom-
ic administration including a small tablet size, rapid ab-
sorption, and few reported adverse effects.18,20,21 Another 

alkylating agent, cyclophosphamide, has been used in 
metronomic administration protocols for dogs, but that 
drug can cause hemorrhagic cystitis.11,12 Differentiation 
of clinical signs caused by TCC and those caused by 
cystitis in dogs can be difficult. Therefore, chlorambu-
cil may be a better choice than cyclophosphamide for  
metronomic chemotherapy in dogs with TCC.

In order to determine the antitumor effects and 
toxicoses of metronomic administration of chlorambu-
cil for dogs, all dogs included in this study had measur-
able TCCs, and none of them received other chemo-
therapeutic drugs, surgery, or radiation treatments con-
currently. Dogs that had TCC progression during prior 
COX inhibitor drug treatment were allowed to continue 
to receive COX inhibitors if necessary to relieve signs 
of pain attributable to TCC or concurrent arthritis.  
Cyclooxygenase inhibitor drugs are effective for treat-
ment of mild to moderate signs of pain caused by cancer, 
arthritis, and other associated conditions in animals.30 
Cyclooxygenase inhibitors can enhance the activity of 
other chemotherapeutic drugs.23 In the present study, 
administration of COX inhibitor drugs was not started 
at the same time as the initiation of chlorambucil treat-
ment, and administration of COX inhibitors was only 
permitted for dogs in which TCC had progressed de-
spite such treatment. Further studies would be need-
ed to determine whether initiation of COX inhibitor 
treatment concurrent with initiation of chlorambucil 
administration would enhance the antitumor effects of 
metronomic chemotherapy.

Several factors were associated with PFIs and sur-
vival times of dogs undergoing metronomic chemother-
apy with chlorambucil in the present study. Survival 
time was significantly longer for dogs that developed an 
additional type of cancer than it was for dogs with TCC 
as the sole type of cancer; dogs with additional types 
of cancer were likely dogs that survived long enough 
to develop a second tumor type. A second tumor type 
would not be expected to confer a survival advantage 
for dogs. Dogs that received doxycycline as a treatment 
for Mycoplasma infection of the urinary tract had a lon-
ger survival time than dogs that did not receive that 
treatment in the present study. Doxycycline can have 
antiangiogenic effects.31 Seven dogs in the present study 
received doxycycline, and that drug was not adminis-
tered to any of the dogs for longer than 1 month. It 
was unknown whether the effects of doxycycline on 
survival time of dogs in this study were attributable to 
antiangiogenic effects or other causes.

Variables that were negatively associated with sur-
vival time of dogs in the present study included detec-
tion of metastases at distant sites, prior administra-
tion of COX inhibitor drugs, prior administration of 
piroxicam, prior administration of firocoxib, urethral 
TCC involvement, and an at-risk breed status. Results 
of another study1 indicate that metastasis and urethral 
TCC involvement is associated with a shorter survival 
time versus dogs without such findings. Only 3 dogs in 
the present study had not previously received a COX 
inhibitor drug; therefore, it was difficult to determine 
conclusions regarding the effects of such treatments on 
survival time. Of the 28 dogs that had received a COX 
inhibitor drug for treatment of TCC prior to the start 
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of the study, all but 5 had received piroxicam or firo-
coxib. Therefore, as for the results regarding treatment 
with any type of COX inhibitor drug, the negative ef-
fects of firocoxib and piroxicam treatment on survival 
of dogs may have been attributable to the number of 
dogs receiving each of those types of COX inhibitor 
drugs. The reason that at-risk breed status was associ-
ated with a shorter survival time of dogs versus dogs 
of other breeds in this study could not be determined. 
This finding may be attributable to the fact that such 
dogs had typically received prior treatments. Breed has 
not previously been associated with the response of 
dogs with TCC to other drugs.23

Results of the present study indicated that low-dose 
metronomic administration of chlorambucil was well 
tolerated by dogs and such treatment can slow TCC 
progression and prolong survival for several months 
after other treatments have failed. Metronomic admin-
istration of chlorambucil may be a treatment option for 
dogs with TCC that had failed other treatments with 
other chemotherapeutic drugs or for dogs with owners 
who have declined such treatments. Metronomic ad-
ministration of chlorambucil may be easier and have a 
lower cost than other injectable chemotherapeutic drug 
protocols.

a. Leukeran, GlaxoSmithKline, Philadelphia, Pa.
b. STATA software, version 10.2, StataCorp, College Station, Tex.
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